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lena Knox, Waiting On You [detail], 2016. Acr lic, re in oard, gold and ilver leaf, velvet, digital video, fan, indu trial teel, computer part , Dollfie. Ro ot
Rozen Ze etto. Photo Lind a We .
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Arti t lena Knox talk a out ex, exi m and the future of ro ot .

T V

DOW

Ur ula, a character pla ed

octogenarian Au tralian actor Maggie linco, ru he the

long, lu trou hair of Actroid-F, a ro ot from Japan with ura ian feature and the
un lemi hed vi age of a woman in her earl twentie . “I wi h I could ee ou a
opine Ur ula in lena Knox’

lena Knox, Waiting On You, 2016. Acr lic, re in
video: lena Knox, Having It All, 2016. HD video

ou age,”

hort, high-definition video, Pathetic Fallac . “I won’t age,”

Actroid-F retort . “I will ta prett much the ame.”
Humanoid are eing programmed to re pond to the emotion of real people. Perhap the
demand will come for ro ot to provide not onl compan , ut al o exual ervice .
Au tralian arti t lena Knox, who e media art PhD re earched performativit in g noid
ro ot (fem ot ) make art of her femini t critique imagining the con equence .
Knox live in the a ement of a
terrace hou e in the inner
dne

u ur of Pott Point

with arti t Lind a We

who

work on environmental
de ign, and ound for Knox’
video art. The pair plit their
time etween

dne and dig

in erlin, ut latel the demand
i coming from A ia.
lena Knox, Pathetic Fallac , 2014. HD video and tereo ound, video till.
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cience and Technolog , a well a her colla oration with the Univer it of N W Creative

Ro otic La orator , i ongoing.

mail

“The ’re not in an wa intelligent,” Knox explain , “that i alwa
the ’re till at the level of high-tech puppet.” Actroid-F i
worked with the humanoid in

over tated in the media;

eing upgraded, and Knox, who

dne two ear ago, will e allowed to work with the new

ver ion.
“I wa n’t ure I’d e a le to again,” Knox laugh a we it at her wooden ack ard ta le
overlooking a magnificent

dne

k line, while We

take a reak from ehind hi

computer to make u co ee. “ ut the level of gender critique ha

een welcomed, in a

wa .”
Knox ha a project lined up at Tok o’ Wa eda Univer it , where he will e looking at not
onl the gender politic of ro ot
real, it’ not ju t in our fanta ,” a

ut al o their inter ection with ex doll . “It i actuall
Knox. “Mone from the ex indu tr i going into

developing them, o I want to do more of a follow-the-mone project.”
Market force are now in pla . “The people who develop the kin [for the ro ot ] are al o
developing the kin for the more highl developed ex doll . The tactilit will e the ame
in thi particular model of ro ot.”

lena Knox, Di creet Charge [from G noid urvival Kit], 2016. Rhodium, ra ,
ilver Photo Lind a We .

In mid-2016 Knox pre ented
her Actroid video work
involving the ro ot at two
how in Hong Kong. he ha
ju t completed a two-month
re idenc at K11 arti t clu
within a hopping mall in
Wuhan, China, in which he
created a “ urvival kit” of
conceala le item a “g noid
pro titute” might need to
“keep afe, which i going to
e di icult for her/it.”
o wh are ro ot u uall
de igned to appear female and

pa ive: i it omething to do with the loneline

of male ro ot programmer ?

“Oh, it’ in the zeitgei t, i n’t it?” replie Knox. “I’ve alwa

een fa cinated, efore I tarted

working with ro ot , with magic how , and magic how a i tant , efore cinema and in
vaudeville. You have the e pa ive, ro otic women, and it’ nothing new. It’ retro-tech…
There’ a reall long hi tor going ack to De carte of people tr ing to uild mechanical
ride .”
Knox grew up in a mall town o the N W Central Coa t. Her father uild violin and
cello and conducted the local orche tra. Her mother wa a violini t. Knox had a lot of
training on one of her father’ cello . “I’m pro a l meant to e a cla ical mu ician,” he
a .

Knox has been a cabaret performer, even a
busker. She once performed as a magic show
assistant, with the twist that, when the male
magician sawed her in half, it appeared that the
two parts of her body could not be reunited.
Drawing al o on her own experience of how female performer can e o jectified, doe
he think there i an overt mi og n in making ro ot female and pa ive? “ ometime ,”
he a . “I wouldn’t a it’ nece aril overt. One of the leader of the project in Japan

come out with what we would con ider overt gender tereot pical tatement , ut a to
whether he con ider them exiYOUR
t, or DO
whether
Knox laugh , “There are al o a
OFhe
Wcare
KLY…”
ART
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lot of cultural i ue em edded.”
Knox a
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cience fiction i more overtl

exi t. “ ut cience-fact,” he a , “it’ a it more

complicated. It’ a lueprint from mail
ociet , o I’m not laming engineer per e. We need to
have a conver ation etween art and engineering a out what we’re re-encoding.”
Que tion of mi og n go to a dark under-la er “inter ecting with pro titution and ervice
rendered.”
In another Knox video, Cann , Actroid-F wear red, her hair in a ow, and he it in a
Google data centre, voicing earche for game how ho te e who perform mental
arithmetic. Actroid-F locate what Google and YouTu e u er had to a a out Lil
co-pre enter of the
a toni hing dre ,” a

how Letter and Num er from 2010 to 2012. “Lil
Actroid-F. “Contain explicit language. Lil

erna,

erna,

erna, impl

tunning.

Total pervage down under.”
“We copied Letter and
Num er from a riti h how
called Countdown,” explain
Knox, “and it had a ver highl
trained mathematician woman
[Carol Vorderman, and later,
Rachel Rile ] in her outfit,
pre enting in the ame ro otic,
ph ical wa , in ide the ame
formula. ver now and then,
the

a , ‘Carol, over to ou’,

and he doe thi mental
calculation. I thought, ‘Wow!

lena Knox, Cann , 2013. HD video and tereo ound, in tallation view, photo
Ma lei Hunt.

That’ like a ro ot!’”
Knox note that de pite eing

the mathematician, the woman in thi TV how wa not driving the narrative “ he’
performing, like a eal,” Knox a . “ o I thought: I’d like to get the ro ot performing like thi ,
ecau e her mind i a computer. o I wanted to get ome of the calculation the e women
made, and I tarted looking on YouTu e for their performance . ut all I got, in hour of
earching, wa pile of perv comment . There wa n’t much online a out their a ilit . ut
there wa

o much a out their oo

The future, it eem , ma

.”

e rendered in a vaguel recogni a le face, ut al o in gendered

power tructure a old a time. lena Knox, for one, hope

he can per uade the tech-

head to rewrite the program.
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